Maine 4-H Animal Science Committees
Renewing Member Application

Applications will be accepted by September 15 for the fall meeting, and January 15 for the spring meeting.

Today’s Date: ______________

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Phone: ________________________________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________________________

County you are currently enrolled as a Maine 4-H Volunteer: ________________

Which committee are you applying for? (circle or select one)

Beef
Dairy
Dog
Goat
Horse
Sheep
Working Steer

● Why would you like to continue as a member of the Animal Science Committee?

● How have you contributed to the work of the committee over the past three years?

● Have you attended committee meetings on a regular basis?
Letters of Support for applicant
Please include the following letters of support with your application:

1. 4-H Staff Liaison— choose the staff liaison that knows you the best and can speak to your qualifications (see attached staff letter of support template)
2. ASC Activity Coordinator— choose the Activity Coordinator that you have worked with the most (see attached Activity Coordinator letter of support template).

Application Deadline: Applications will be accepted by September 15 for the fall meeting, and January 15 for the spring meeting.

Completed application, including staff and volunteer letters of support need to be submitted to the State 4-H office by September 15 for the fall meeting, and January 15 for the spring meeting.

Note: Letters of support should be sent directly to the state 4-H office and must be received by the above dates.

Applications and Letters of Support can be sent in by the following ways:

State 4-H Office
ASC Nomination
5741 Libby Hall
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469
Fax: (207) 581-1387
E-mail: jessica.brainerd@maine.edu

Applicant will be notified at least 10 days prior to the Fall ASC meeting by State Animal Science Coordinator by phone and a follow up letter. If applicant is accepted as a continuing ASC member, they are expected to attend the Fall ASC meeting, usually held the last Sunday of October.

Please mark your calendar and hold the date.

In complying with the letter and spirit of applicable laws and pursuing its own goals of diversity, the University of Maine shall not discriminate on the grounds of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, including transgender status or gender expression, national origin, citizenship status, age, disability, genetic information or veteran’s status in employment, education, and all other areas of the University of Maine. The University provides reasonable accommodations to qualified individuals with disabilities upon request. Questions and complaints about discrimination in any area of the University should be directed to Karen Kemble, Esq., Director of Equal Opportunity, ADA Coordinator, Title IX Coordinator, Rehabilitation Act Section 504 Coordinator, The University of Maine, 5754 North Stevens Hall, Room 101, Orono, ME 04469-5754, telephone (207) 581-1226, TTY (207) 581-9484.

If you are a person with a disability and will need an accommodation to participate in this program, please call Michaele Bailey at 800-287-0274 to discuss your needs. Receiving requests for accommodations at least 10 days before the meeting provides a reasonable amount of time to meet the request, however all requests will be accepted.